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Take you heed or-

thlB As sure as you
Ilvethe producers are
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

The Hamilton Boyi Yon Know

15
YEAS

PALESTINE TEXAS OCTOBER 30 1906

THIS DATE IN HISTORY

1485 Yeoiuen of the Guard lnstitut-
ed

1810 Battle of Los Cruces Mexico
1822 Iturblde dissolved Mexican

Congress
1829 Roscoe Conkling American

statesman born Died April 18th
1888-

1SC2 Gen Rosecrans1 assumed com-

mand

¬

ot the Army of the Cumberland
1SG4 Gen Hood made three

on Decatur Ala but was repuls ¬

ed each time
18C7 French troops entered Rome
1880 Gen Sherman laid corner-

stone
¬

of soldiers memorial Prospect
Park Brooklyn

1890 Spanish steamer Vizcaya
sunk in collision off Barnegat seven-
ty

¬

lives lost
1893 V S Senate passed the Sil ¬

ver Repeal billl
1899 Boers captured 2000 British

at Ladysmlth
1904 Japanese assaulted Port Ar-

thur
¬

Grow tobacco and be prosperous

This isproving a wonderful year for
disasters Most every day some start-
ling

¬

accident or calamity is reported
in the news of the world We are liv
lng too fast

Only half of the public duty consists
in establishing industries and fac-

tories
¬

The other half consists in
patronizing and supporting such in-

dustries
¬

arid preferring them to out
slde institutions

WhywpiiJd not an industrial school
be a good Investment for Palestine
and Anderson county The city and
country IsIdeal for such an institu-
tion

¬

and that It would be very valu-

able
¬

as an advertisement for us goes
without saying

The professional politician Is hav-

ing
¬

occasion these cool bracing days
to And out what the general public
thinks about him as a general propo-

sition
¬

and the report he hears of him ¬

self is not likely to make him swell
up with pride or joy Th6 fact is he-

is a small in tho eyes of most
people

Every Democratic voter in Ander-
son

¬

county should do his full duty on
election day next Tuesday and go to
the polls and vote This is not so
much necessary to Insure the election
of a full Democratic ticket as it is to
keep up the party strength and secure
for the county its full convention vote
And this is very lmftortanL Do not
fall to vote And see that your neigh-
bor

¬

votes

The report that quail eat boll
weevil is contested by some old time
hunters who such a thing is
contrary to the history and habits of
the quail It is a point we are unable
to decide with the evidence at hand
But if some of our friends will bring
us in the quail from time to time after
the first we will take pleasure In look-
ing

¬

into the situation and eating the
birds

A number or farmers ot the county
have signified theirlntercst In the to-

bacco
¬

Industry and expressed a wil-

lingness
¬

to plant a crop of it If they
are assured there will be a market for
the tobacco after It Is grown If a
success is to be made of this Industry
it must be done by a systematic move

t

l

at-

tacks

potato

declare

Collars 25c=
S outwr otherscombined wllh the Mark them and

solldcomlortofairood see No collar can
uttlne low collar bo better ma dtVarsity looks well no matter whatand feels rood you pay

Grand Leader
Palostlnos Leadlntr Store

EDITOBa AND PBOPBIBTOB8

Among freemen
there should be no

laW > mastors but Justice
and duty and love of
right and fellowman

menL The Farmers Union should
take hold of the proposition and push
It to success The Board of Trade
stands ready to give any encourage-
ment

¬

necessary to make it go

The Herald has tried to make itself
understood in tho Bailey controversy
It has said it did not indorse the sen-

ators
¬

connection with the Waters
Pierce deal and other transactions
with which he has been identified It
deplores his personal vanity and ego-

tism
¬

and sympathizes with him be¬

cause of them It said a man should
not be retained in the senate who
would continue such a course Bu
for the life of this paper it canrot
see why the controversy should be
continued No one has announced
against Bailey for the senate and
there is nothing to do but vote for
the nominee or get a new nominee
The Herald passes the matter up as
disposed of until some definite move
is made to make Bailey an issue be-

fore
¬

the people

The Herald has never had any pa-

tience
¬

with the theory of socialism
It is the most impossible of all isms
and instead of being a square deal as
It pretends It stands for the most un-

fair
¬

deal of any doctrine preached to
day It asks the industrious to shoul-

der
¬

the burdens of the indolent and
wants the man of ability and energy
to cbme down on the level with the
shiftless Socialism in practice which
is an absolute impossibility now or at-

ariy time would be worse than the
present conditions Socialism Is not
the remedy for the evils but what is
needed are laws that give every man
an equal chance to make good The
trusts and corporations taking advan-
tage

¬

of the conditions have made this
impossible Control the trusts make
it possible for a man to continue his
business and prosper in spite of the
trusts and socialism will take to the
woods This country does not need
socialism It needs the square deal
where every man can makeor mar his
own fortune

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and Vicinity
Tonight fair colder with

Wednesday fair
Minimum temperature 58

Maximum temperature 72

frost

Weather Conditions
The storm center has disappeared

from the upper valleys it was attend-
ed

¬

by light showers north of the Ohio
river and In the lake region Dry
weather has ruled elsewhere

The high pressure over Montana
has moved to the upper valley carry
ing freezing temperature to that sec-
tion

¬

and as far south as Oklahoma
and North Texas The minimum 24
degrees is reported In Southern Kan-
sas

¬

Warmer and dry weather pre-
vails

¬

In the cotton bell with an aver-
age

¬

temperature of 50 degrees
A storm is developing in Northern

Idaho
Fair weather is indicated tonight

and Wednesday and colder tonight
with frost in the vicinity of Palestine

G HASS HAGEN
Official in Charge

HEART TO HEART TALKS

Few Words on a Fragrant Subject
For Palestine Men

Smoke
Well then smoke a good cigar
Smoke a Wadsworth Bros Cbicos-

a straight 5c cigar that has more real
pleasure and enjoyment beneath its
rich brown wrapper than the averago
ten center
Leading business and professional

men all over the country have a box
ot Wadsworth Bros Chicos right at
hand to treat their friends and cus-
tomers

¬

They would not do this un-

less the cigar was just what It is all
long Havana filler burning evenly
with a long white ash

Bratton Drug Co the local agency
for Wadsworth Bros Chicos any they
never before had a cigar in their stock
that gave such universal satisfaction
Try one and you will thank them for
Introducing It lu Palestine

Mrs L V Johnson milliner Is re¬

ceiving a large stock of new Millinery
Avenue A near opera house 23tf

t

IRE HELD SUNDAY

TO MEMORY OF MRS JEFFERSON
DAVIS AT ST PHILIPS CHURCH
REV ANDREWS TALK

A service In Memorlani of the
late Mrs Jefferson Davis was held on
Sunday afternoon at St Philips
church under the auspices of the
John H Reagan Chapter of the Daugh-
ters

¬

of the Confederacy There were
also present members of the Bene-
dette B Tobin Chapter a number of
Confederate Veterans and others
The altar and chancel furniture were
hung with violet hangings and there
were beautiful boquets o r flowers up¬

on the altar and elsewhere The ser¬

vice consisted of the office for the
burial of the dead with Apostles
Creed and the Litany the rector the
Rev E H J Andrews officiating
The hymns When Our Heads Aret
Bowed With Woe My Falth Looks
Up to Thee Rock of Ages and
There is a Blessed Home were

interspersed throughout the service
which was brought to a conclusion
with the singing of bur Countrys
God to the tune of America Be-

fore the singing of the last hymn
the Rev Mr Andrews made a few
appropriate remarkson the life and
character of Mrs Davis which were
listened to with great attention

Rev Andrews spoke as follows
Dear Friends Daughters of the Con ¬

federacy Veterans of the Confederate
Army

We have gathered here toddy to do
honor in this religious service to the
memory of one than whom no other
woman perhaps was ever more gen-

erally
¬

beloved by the women of the
South far more greatly venerated
beloved and venerated inot only be-

cause
¬

she was the wife ot the beloved
and deeply lamented president of tho
Confederacy but because also and
more especially ot the act that she
embodied In herself those sterling
qualities which make Southern wo-

manhood
¬

the beautiful and noble
thing it Is

We have on record Jefferson Davis
own estimation of the women of his
dear Southland and Infthatpicture he
paints we may see standing side by
side with our mothers of that mem-
orable day the portralEof her who
was his loving devoted wlfe

You will pardon rafr lPttquoto from
Dr Cravens book ThffpjlsonYLifa-
or Jeffdrso npaVlt iH < beautiful
words

If asked for his subllmest Ideal or
what women should be in time of
war he would he said point to tho
dear women of his people as he had
seen them during the recent struggle
The Spartan mother sent forth her
boy bidding him return with honor
either carrying his shield or on 1L
The women of the South sent forth
their sons directing them to return
with victory to return with wounds
disabling them from further service
or never to return at all All they had
was flung into the contest beauty
grace passion ornament the ex-

quisite
¬

frivolities so clear to the sex
were cast aside their songs If they
had any heart to sing we re patriotic
their trinkets were flung Into the pub¬

lic crucible the carpets from their
floors were portioned out as blankets
to the suffering soldiers of their
cause women bred tojevery refine¬

ment of luxury wore homespuns made
by their own hands when materials
for an army balloons were wanted
the richest silk dresses were sent in
and there was only competition to se-

cure
¬

their acceptance As nurses of
the sick as crcouragors and provid-
ers

¬

for the combatants as angels of
charity and mercy adopting as their
own all children made orphans In

defense of their homes as patient
and beautiful household deities ac-
cepting every sacrifice with uncon-
cern and lightening the burdens of
war by every art blandishment and
labor proper of their sphere the dear
women or his people deserved to take
rank with the highest heroines ot the
grandest days of the greatest coun-

tries
¬

Mrs Jefferson Davis born in-

Nachez Mo on May 27th 1S2C be-

came
¬

the second wlfo or Jefferson
Davis on Feb 25th 1845

She was with her husband at Wash-
ington

¬

while he was U S senator
from 1817 to 1852 while he was sec-
retary

¬

of war from 1853 to 1S57 and
while he was U S senator again
from 1S57 to 1SC1 and she was with
him in Richmond during the time he
was president of the Confederate
states from 1SCI to 1SG5

During the first year of Mr Davis
Imprisonment Mrs Davis was not per-

mitted
¬

to be with him but she was
wllh him durlns the second year of
his imprisonment at Fortress Monroe

She and her husband went to Eng-

land
¬

In 1SC7 and remained abroad
three y ars Returning they lived In
Memphis from 1S70 to 1S78 where
they lost by yellow fever their son
Jefferson Davis Jr From Memphis
they went to Benuvoir on tho Missis-
sippi

¬

const where they resided Ill
Mr Davis death in 1S80

Latterly Mrs Davis resided In X w
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HORWITS
Special Announcement

BEGINNING

1st of November
We will offer for the seven days a very select line of Ladies

t

and Children s Cloaks Cravanettes and Boys

Overcoats at Unheard of Prices

An elegant showing of Ladies Skirts in all colors in Chiffon
Voiles Black Silks Broadcloths and Venetians This

line of goods we will also place on our counters
at special discounts

We are showing a very handsome line of Shirt Waists

Circular Shawls Ladies Sweaters and
i

Little Fellows Clothing

Rugs Art Squares Mattings Rope
Portieres and Window Shades

We have afull line for your selection at Remafkably
Low Prices

In the line of Novelties we have on display handsome Back
Combs Back and Side Comb Sets Plaid Belts Oriental

j t Lace Turnover Collars Embroidered Turnovers
> and a dainty line

v
of Handktroffcfs

I
ir

Mens Clothing Mens Pants

To make trade interesting for the next Ten Days we shall

Give Away with every Suit ranging from 1000 up a
Handsome Suit Case This offer is only for 10 days

1

The Store That Saves You

York finding she enjoyed better
health there and about five years
ago she donated Beattvolr House to
the state of Mississippi rot a home
Tor Veterans of the Confederate army

Mrs Davis was the mother of six
children four sons and two daugh-
ters

¬

tho younger of which latter Va-

rina Anne who died in 1S9S was ¬

known to Veterans ot the
Confederate army as Winnie the
daughter of the South

Mrs Davis acted as her husbands
amanuensis during his of
The Rise and Fall of the Confederate

States and after his death wrote a
biography of him She was also the
author ot numerous magazines and
newspaper articles

One who knew Mrs Davis well
and had visited the family at Beau
voir In a letter which was later ¬

in a book of Memorials
thus wrote of her

She is one of the finest conversa ¬

tionalists I ever met and her recollec ¬

tions of society and events In Wash ¬

ington In Richmond and in Europe
and of the prominent men and women
with whom she came in contact arc
simply charming nnd would make a
book of rare Interest were she dis-

posed to turn her hand to authorship
Devoted to her husband nnd taking
a natural pride In his fame an affec-
tionate

¬

mother who delights in her
children and her af-

fable and pleasant with her neigh
bora a noted and fine
economist and a charming entertain-
er of visitors she strikes all who know
her as worthy to share the fortunes
and comfort the declining years of our
chief as she was worthy to share the

ON THE

YOURS TRULX

H HORWITS
Money

af-

fectionately

preparation

in-

corporated

grandchildren

housekeeper

honors and reign In society at Wash-
ington

¬

and at Richmond
Little more need be added Mrs

Davis was a devoted member of the
Episcopal church and but a few hours
before her death sent for her spirit-
ual

¬

adviser to administer vto her the
consolations of religion We have
therefore no cause for doubt as to
her preparedness for the souls sur-
render

¬

of lis earthly tabernacle and
can the more readily pray May her
soul rest in peace and light perpetial
shine upon her

Peculiarly fitting it Is that this ser-
vice

¬

should be held under the auspices
of the Daughters of the Confederacy
especially of that chapter which bears
the name of our revered and late la ¬

mented citizen who was a distin
guished and the last surviving mem-
ber of Jefferson Davis cabinet

As we cannot better honor the mem-
ory of the noble dead than by revivify
ing In our lives the virtues we ad ¬

mired in thoirs so I would bid you
Daughters of the Confederacy and
women of the glorious South go forth
and emulate the noble example of her
who was the first among you

HOTEL ARRIVALS

New Llndell-
C E Pratt Dallas H C Copper

San Antonio T S Tarbutton City
It W Belwllle New Orleans R H-

Bushway City D L OConnor City
D H Heflln City C W Baxter Dal-

las Ben Spirlberger New Decatur
Ala W A Yockey SL Louis H W-

Strickland St Louis D C Hucher
son Houston Dick Mynatt Dallas
J II Thorn Atlanta Texas J L E

lison Martlndale Texas Ji W Mana
Fort Worth Searcy Baker Hunt
vllle W S Poston Grovelon J
Rose Dallas H W Chapman N
York B F Blount San Antonio
F Aspley Groesbeck W N Peacock
Dallas A W Buck SL Louis F
Swift and wife Texas

A Holloween Party
The ladies of the Christian churcl

will have a Halloween Party in
old church building on the corner
Crawford and Houston streets Tue
day evening October 30th from
till ten oclock The building will

decorated with jvlnes evergreens
jacko anterns eta and will pn
a festive scene suitable for tie occ
slon An admission fe6 of twentyfj
cents will be charged which entitle
each one to participate in the Merr
Halloween Games which wiU in je
est the young people especially In ni
dltlon to partaking of a delicious
past ot ye olden time 271

SL Philips Notices
Tuesday 5 p m Junior Auxllla

at Rectory
Wednesday S p m Brotherhood

SL Andrew meeting
Thursday All Saints Day Ho

Communion at 10 a m
Friday Womans Guj

dence of Mrs John Fd
Friday 5 p m Litany
Friday 530 p m Choir Prj
The evening service on and

Sunday next will be held at
E H

Cream Puffs
every day
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